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First 'New College of USF'
Class Graduates Tommorrow
Dr. Robert A. Goldwin, special consultant to the
President of the United States and special advisor to
the Secretary of Defense, will speak at the commencement ceremonies of New College of USF tomorrow.
A graduating class of 70 wi ll be the first to receive degrees since New College became a part of USF
last July.
Dr . Goldwin, graduate of a small liberal arts
college, St. Johns, will be making a return visit to
New College to speak. He was a key speaker at a community event, celebrating New College joining the
State University System, hel d in Van Wezel Performing
Arts Hall in Febraury 1975.
Awarding degrees to the New College students will
be Dr. Lester W. Tuttl e, Jr . , Dean and Administrator
of Regional Campuses of USF. New College provost Dr.
George H. Mayer will also deliver special remarks to
the graduates at the 10 a.m. ceremonies in Hamilton
Center on the USF Sarasota Campus.
Dr. Goldwin has been the special consultant to
President Ford since December 1974. His duties include working with the Domestic Council and others in
the White House to help assure the f low of information,
ideas and suggestions to the President, especially from
individuals outside the government.
Recentl y, Dr. Goldwin assumed additional duties
as special advisor to Secretary of Defense Donald
Rumsfeld.
Dr. Goldwin had earlier associations with both
President Ford and Secretary Rumsfeld. From 19601969, he taught political science and was direct or of
the Public Affairs Conference Center at Kenyon College
and the University of Chicago. Among those attending
seminars at the center were then-Congressman Gerald
Ford and Donald Rumsfeld .

~~ Regents Ax Graduate Programs
~~~ In Leisure Studies, ISS, German
The BOR Monday in Orlando adopted guidelines for
minimum class si zes for the State universities but did
not act to reduce teacher education enrollments, an
issue covered in the 1976 Appropriations Act.
In a related action, designed to cut operating
costs, the Board appro ved the phasing out of USF's
master's program in leisure studies and the elimination of the University's graduate programs in German
and interdisciplinary social sciences. Vice President
Carl Riggs said no permanent faculty would be affected
by eliminations from the programs .
Sixty-five USF faculty members were granted tenure by the Board, including Dr . David Smith whose appointment as dean of the College of Arts and Letters
was confirmed . (Other USF faculty who were tenured
are listed elsewhere in INTERCOM. )
Class size guidelines call for minimums of 15
for lower division, 12 for upper division and seven
for graduate studies. Academic vice presidents have
authot·ity to grant waivers for up to five percent of
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Membe.M o6 .the USF Fac.uUy and S.ta66
M we c.omple.te .the 19 75- 76 ac.ademic. y eo.Jt, I
6o~ yo~ dedic.a.tion and
hMd woltk . VU/Ung .thM , USF '~ mM.t di6 6-(.c.uU
yea~~. .in hM.tolty, we 6ound ouM e.tv~ 0a c.ed w.Uh
~ evelte budg e.t plto bl~ , and a.t .the Mme time an
.inc.lteM .ing demand 6olt 0~ ~ eltv.ic.~ oltOm a gltoWing
~.tud en.t body and an expanding c.ommuni.ty.
Even .though t he yea~~. hM been .tltying , we have
made plto glt~~ . 0~ 6ac.uUy ~epu.ta.tion c.ontin u~
.to g1t0w M evidenc.ed by .the .inc.lte.Ming numbe.M
o6 ~~ o6 ~ec.og nition b~.towed upon .them and
.the 1tec.o1td numbelt o6 ~~eo.Jtc.h doUaM they ha ve
a.t.tltac.ted t o the .i~ .ti.tutio n. 'The .taltge numbelt
o6 high ~c.hool va.tedic.tolt.ia~ and melti.t ~c.hofuM
attending USF ~ yealt lte6tec.t.6 .the inc.lteMing
quality o6 o~ ~.tud en.t body; and o~ A &P and
c.alteelt ~ eltv.ic.e ~ .ta 66 ha ve pe1t601tmed exc.eptiona.t.ey
weU .in light o 6 new b~eauc.lta.tic. ltequilteme~
and heavy woltk.eoa~ . In addition , we have been
able to dedic.a.te and Me two o~.tanding new
Unive.Mily 0ac.i.eitiu -- the Medic.a.t Cen.telt and
t he ubiW.fr.y .
The Unv.ie.Mily o6 South Flo~da ~ an .in~.ti.tution w.Uh a gltea.t 6ut~e .
The 6ac.t that
we c.ontinue to make pltoglt~~ . even undelt adve.M e c.iltc.wM.tanc.u , ~ pltoo 6 o 6 .the ~.tlt ength
o6 t he .i~.ti.tution and o6 i l i 6ac.uUy and ~.ta66 .
Whethelt you a1te on c.ampM 01t away, I ~h
at.e o6 you an enjoyable ~ummelt .

want .to thank a.t.e o6 you

S.inc.eltely,
Cec.il Mac.key
Plt~iden.t

USF, 6 Staffers Profit from Ideas
Si x USF Career Service employees were presented a
total of $1,371 from the State of Flori da last week
after their respective suggestions were accepted by
the State Awards Program.
The largest single award winner was Samuel Eubank,
Jr., Professi onal Engineer I, who suggested the construction and use of a testing device in servicing all
street, wal kway and parking lot f ixtures. His sugges tion was judged to save the State $3,460 and his check
for $346 represented 10 percent of that amount. Because Eubank's award exceeds $250, he will travel to
Tal lahassee to be recognized by the Governor and State
Cabinet.
Another winner, Gregory P. Fulton, Phot ography
Supervisor, recei ved a check for $334 for his suggestion to install a Kodak processing line for slides in
Educational Resou rces. Fulto.n met with the Governor
and Cabinet last month.
Custodial Supervi sor Dorothy Da vis netted $191
for her suggesti on that nylon brushes containing si l icon carbide be used for stri pping and scrubbing f l oors .
It was judged t hat her suggestion would save money as
well as several employee hours over the previous method of scrubbing and stripping floors.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
*All IMC mat~~ials stamped June 11 must be returned or

renewed by that date. Ma terials not returned will be
assumed lost and borrower will be charged for replacement of materials ..
*Quick Copy billing cutoff (ADM & SOC) for Fiscal Year
1976 will be 5 p.m. June 18.
*Office Stores will be closed June 24 -3D for year-end
billing and fiscal inventory.
*DEADLINE DATE CHANGED FOR EDUCATION AND WORKS GRANT
PROGRAM. July 7, 1976 is the new application deadline

for those wishing to obtain federal grants to conduct
research into the "career decision-making process" and
"pre-occupational interests and occupational preference." The National Institute of Education originally
announced that July 9, 1976 would be the deadline for
receipt of proposals. Guidelines are available in the
Division of Sponsored Research, LET 107.
*Vacant Positions at USF :
Staff

*Sec . II (6/18/76,adm.St.Pete),$5972; ** *Sec.II (7/
23/76,fine arts) ,$6264; *Receptionist (9/18/76,pers.
serv.), $5826; *Campus Parking Patroller (6/18/76,
campus police), $5723; Marine Tech.II (6/18/76,SUSIO),
$7726; Computer Systems Analyst II (4)(6/25/76,comp.
ctr.),$11,568; Sales Clerk I (6/18/76,aux.serv.),
$5116; Maintenance Supv.I (St . Pete) (6/25/76,phys.
plant), $8498; Custodial Worker, $5199.
A &p
Data Base Coordinator (6/25/76,fin.& plan.), $13,9D4.
*Reguire testing. **No -shorthand. No position listed
above may be filled before INTERCOM's printing schedule; positions re-advertised may ha ve been filled by
the date of this issue . Interested persons should
contact Personnel Services, FAO 011 (974-2530) or Job
Line (974-2879) for latest information. Vacant positions at all state universities are posted weekly at
locations throughout the campus, and Co-op and Placement Office. The deadline for submitting USF vacancies to Personnel Services is noon Wednesday . The
University of South Florida is an affirmative actfon
Egua l__QP,~grtuni ty E_111~.

*Vacant Pos-z.tions in the Medical Center:
Faculty

Asst. Prof . (7/l/76,med . ,psyc hiatry),negotiable .
*~ge

of maiZing Zists required by Section 283.28,

Florida Statutes, should be completed by June 30 by
all offices distributing printed periodicals to the
public without charge . Editors are asked to report
the results of their list purge to the Office of
Publications (ADM 190, ext. 2181) by June 24.

National English Honor Society,
Sigma Tau Delta, Inducts 42 Here
The Omega Mu Chapter of the National English
Honor Society, Si gma Tau Delta, in its third annual
initiation, inducted 42 new members on May 21 .
The ceremony was attended by family and friends
of the initiates, present members of the Society, and
faculty . President Vincent Martin conducted the initiation, assisted by Vice President Vivian Somoza,
Secretary Becky DeNeve, and Treasurer Colette Mullaney. Congratulations were extended to the new
members by Faculty Sponsor Dr. Sallie J. Hall and
Department Chairperson Dr. John R. Clark.
A $50 award was presented to David Lanca ster,
a graduate student in English,who wrote the pri zewinning paper in a contest sponsored by the organization for the best critical paper written by a
student .

*'1'7le USF Obseroator y wi 11 host an open house today at

9 p. m.
2583 .

Further information is available from ext .

Senate Officers Announced
The Faculty Senate has elected its officers and
committees for the coming year. Results for all races
were fi na 1i zed Tuesday afternoon fo 11 owing run-off
elections for several positions.
Speaker: Helen Popovich
Vice-Speaker:
Secretary:

Richard Taylor

Dorothy Sisk

Sergeant-at-Arms:

Fred Zerla

Faculty Senate Council:

Pat Strong

Committee on Elections: Dorothy Sisk, Steve
Cohen, Louis Penner
Journal Committee:
William West

Sallie Hall, Dan Rutenberg,

By Laws Committee:
Daniel Rutenberg

Denver Jones, Fred Zerla,

Committee on Agenda:
Arts & Letters: Daniel Rutenberg
Business : Davis Dennis
Education: Wayne Beasley
Engineering: Carlos Busot
Fine Arts: Ralph Froelich
Medicine : Shirley Bloom
Natural Science: Warren Silver
Nursing: Jeanne Rackow
Social & Behavioral Science: Ailon Shiloh
St. Petersburg Campus: Harry Schaleman
Committee on Committees:
Arts & Letters : Donald Harkness
Business: James ~on9stteet
Education: Glenn Geiger
Engineering: Vijay Jain
Fine Arts: Robert Gelinas
Medicine: Robert Farese
Natural Science : w. Denver Jones
Nursing: Jeanne Rackow
Social & Behavioral Science: Jerry Crittenden
St. Petersburg Campus: Harry Schaleman

Small Business Workshop Slated
A workshop for operations of small business will
be held June 16 from 8 a.m.-4 p.m . at the USF College
of Business Auditorium.
Entitled "On Ways To Make a Profit or Improve
Profits Under Present Day Economic Conditions," the
workshop is sponsored by the College of Business, Senior Core of Retired Executives, Small Business Administration, Greater Tampa Chamber of Commerce , Adult Distributive Education of Hillsborough County and the Tampa-Hillsborough County Library.
Dr. Harold Schroder, chairperson of the USF management department will give the keynote address . Registration is $4.50 which includes lunch.
Further information i s available from the management department at ext. 2960 .

